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In the baltitleagainst disease and:
(~2ath, rman may ibe sucressiul fQr I
a t1ime lbut iii ,t'e end deæth wÜl'. . i
surely Ibe the, (Victor.

This has ibeen true eiver since' the
time of Adaim and ¡Eve and wil re-

main so until the earth and S''as'
sha,ii igive up their dead and H
shall !beproclaime~that earthly i
time shaH 'be no more.

lLeJttiè Hulbl~ IKeël made a gal-
i,an t ,fight aigainst' the ¡grire~per,
bel t ,at last wa.scompelled to yieId
up life's goldenscepter and acceipt
't!i~ iateof ~1f mankind.
I,' ~Sh~b.ad Ibee¡ ir: deèlintIlgh~alth
,for thepastl5'ÍIonth:s and ad
I t;mes 'was in. ii: crÚlc~l condition.!

I rrhe i~~J1?~¡~'(;~1!¡e.a~ 10 ¡p,' m:,.
'ivond?,y,.Tan. 8, ,i~4a.at age of 

6'5'

! years, 1 'mÇihth årtd 10 d'ays.

I'". lLe'tle,: chri~t~ìia~ d~ÛJgh:er of 1J,nIl!:.". and iliarriett Huibble, was ,

il~i;:nUlii~;/~WJ4~¿\~~~ :r~:~:\list church. j
iShewasmàrr'iedto Grady Keel:

, D, €~, .'2" ,:1~98,'..,',",'r,','"h~',g,'~,~~it,~r. ~"a,,'. r,~, 6f

her married I1J,e vias spt on a

faIi near, RedIan; witMna mUe

'I of th, ~ hômè wher~Sh~,W, ¡~ ':boryand reared. '
" ,,'ln,'" ;Pee~m1,ber" 19,3".9 ~,e, fan, i'lY,'1
moved to, Clarenice.
IShe 'beliff in spreadingsûn~, '

shine and Ibrowght cheer to thO, se I'
who loved her., ,

IS,he...is surv,ived 'by he,r hUSand I
an'd three children, namey: :Mrs.

Floyd iSuits of Claren,'Cei ,Lowell
I Keelaf north . of01åre:ce and I
Mona of thehome;bhre~gran~ j
children, Margy Sue and! Barlbara ii
Lou Keel and IShirley iRose ISuits;,
three sisters, 'Ms. 'Ea Honake'r of i
! Clarence, 'Mrs. iIUa jut of Perry. I

I Mrs. Nor-man iHuett of AnaleI. and,one brothier, i. T. Hu'bei of Clar-
I en~e. Her Ifat!, ¡mother, one

Ii gra-nlisoil and ,three bortherS,' "pr~ceded he in death.' ,
lFuner3Ji servicee wer held:" at2

o',cloci 'W€'eiy at . iMol. Zi(X
church ,conducted !b theiRew.CUB
ter oi Atlanta",~,J:term~nt, l~,ti,~

iæa.y Cel!ìry..,,,, "d ,,: ','"~ " ',,c: '," J

\'t
--

"

DEATHUURING
THE'PASTWEEK,~

MR. T. P. iøONAKR._ 19~1
Nancy Evine. daughter of J. A.

and Harriett Hubple was born

Feb. 21, 1æ3, in Macon county,
Misur,aiiliP&d awaYlIt her
íiò.me in lClar~iW on.TulY, 24 at

ii :30 p. m.;ãtthe age of'2 years,
1ive month. and. th days..

She 'was uirted in marrge, to

.Tar.e .Mei'Richardn on Dec.
12, lBO. 'Tobhis union were, born

siX èhildren nàely: Chrles Ar-
thur, Iva iMud, AniSe Christella,
.Tames Orley, .Fhn Edgar andDarl
We'bstèr. Her huSnd three sons,
one daughteiand three grandchil-
dren have preceded her in death:
SUrvvig are Mrs. Joe MLsler, .T.
O. R.ichardsOn ,and four grandchil-

dren, Jimes Alen Palmer, Mrsii
Lowell :SChwada, Elma Jean and I
Evelyn Richardon. JShe also'
leaves one ,brother, I. T. Hu1Ýle,

of Clrence, two sisters, Mrs. Ella
A. of Perry, Mo., and Mrs. N.M.

Huetlt of Anabel, Mo. ,iFour broth-
,ersand 'o,ne' ~ii!ter have preeded iher in death. -,

On July 27, 1911 she was mar- i
ried to James C. Palmer, who pa'S- i
-ad away Aug. 1J1, 1192'. Later she
was m:rried 00 T. P. Honaker, who
.died in June, lJ.

IS'h united with, the' Ten Mile
Baptit, churh in early girlhood

and. continued a member there un-
,eU her deatili: ,she was an' acti7c
worker irf:f,iirc~ affairs as ,long ii
1ier health pemiitted.

iMrs. Honakethadbeen in declin-
ing hea~th for sever~ months and
.$Ille Feb. 5, 1941, her condition I

hadoo~n c~nsaered serious. '
. iLaat rites were held at Ten MHe

'Bapti&t churehSUnday,afternoon
at' twQo'clockconductéd by Rev.
Elba. M. M~rtn;' iBrlalwas in ther. . ~ .' -, .
,church cemeterY:
AmQIlthosef~m ,out ~ OOW1i

'wh0 ~e.Rtt~~tiø.: ~tvces ~ ,~~r.e.
~r. and Mrs. ,00iv~ Axt ánd'daugh.
ters, ,-Mr;' and Mrs. Fred' Axt,.Mrs.

I MB. ~~~-~~~ /9~"9I'~;:~~;~~~~:~=~':r:¡ 'Mrs. Joe H~ie.rènc. ,and 'Mrs. Otho ~on, Ml". ,El,l~ I'
i died at 05:30 o'clock '''otf'.' , __ ,At of Perry,Mo., Mr., and Mr"., ~Y.', Y .jI0". ,', ni 1 "'Ir I
i ing in Ellis Fichel ~itR.,'at ",',Ro.dney McM:ee, 

, of Han 'ba,' ..0.;

I Columbia. ,she had beSerl~8i,. :Mi. and, Ml:' L. H. SChwada and
il siice AJpril aid in fallng healif sons of Poori, Il.
for a numlber of months.

'She was born in Glenwood
Iowa, as Bertha Lavuna Thoma
on June 9, 1883. In 190 she wu
marred to Mx. Haines and in 19113

the couple moved to Nebraska.
~veIJ years agQ they moved:f
CQleridge, Nebr., to Clarence. At

'the age df 16 Mrs. iHaies joined

the United iBrethren church an
later becae a member of ti
Methodist church. She was p~
ceded in death by her father and

one brother.
:SurvvJag ar her husband; oD

I daughter, 'Mrs. Kenn-e Glahof Clarence; four sons; Ernest, of
i :Meapolis, 'Minn., James D., of
Do An'geles, Calif., Glen amd JD
win, both Qf Ceresco, Nelr.; het

aged mother, Mrs. :Màry Thom.
of D~on, Ne'br.; three sistrs;
three ibrothers; nme grandchUdl
and six gratgrandlhildren.
Funerai servce. were held ti

afteoon at 2:00 o'clock at ai
Methodist Church in Claren~
where she was a member. ReV.
F. W. Rigg, assited by ReV.
Elba Martin, offciated. Bur1
was in Maplewood cemetery.

Among out-of~to relatiV6l
who came to attend the serv~
were Mr. and Mrs. Eræt Ha"
and, three children, Mr . and Mr.
Glen Haines, M,.. and Mrs. md
win Haines and daughter 8J
James D. Haines.

l ..-.-...___! J. MONRE DAVIS '. I'N"Q'
I, JoshUa, 'Moniie Davi, son ~William J. 'and ISllan :Fier Davi
was bOrn in Monro Conty J8i:
5, 186 and departed this life' at
his home' e~gh' mile. south ot'

Clarence on Sept. .3, ,age 89 yeal',
seven month and ,2'8 days.

The IDavis family moved W
Shelby County when Monroè wu
quite young and tfe remainder of

~iJ life was spent in the Enter..
prie community. At the age of 21

years. he was convertd under th
minLStr of !Rev. Jorda 81t ii
bur:g church and united with tb

M. E. church there where he ha4
since illd his membership. He w'"
lI a~tive 'Chst ~orller,untU
discourged by il health, impa
heari and, eyesight, styed at '
home more and more. 'FQr a:bo
30 years hi health had ibn faU

¡ ing but he' was only (:Qnfined to
his bed for the pas seven wee.
His death was caused by dropsy.

lHe was marred '00 iAlioe !Ry OD
March 24, 1&85 and to ti unD
one daughter, May, was boii. To
,thii daughter and her :husband,

iLawrence Harding, was grated
the health and str,mgt to can
fQr him 'in hi declining ~ears.

IMQnro was preceded in death
by his father 'and mother, by hi
wife who passed away 16 year
ago, by his brother, Tod Davi,

"his brother-ii~law, W. P. Ray, an
i and by hi only sister, Mary, who
¡was Mrs. Will Wooæ Qf 'Si
: Francisco, Oali. lHe ~eaves ,,~.¡

inourn hi pang beside ~ ~i
daughter and her husbad,: .fÓi. . , "I' ",'J:'
broers: Nimr, Henry and:WUt
of Clarnce and Cale of" Gi~J.
iRidge; !ourslers-in-Iaw '~:~

, -"" "f
Cae Davis of Gree iRidge, . :Mri~
TOd lDv:, 'Ms. Wil :,!Ç~",:~ ing th¿, services were Gale Davis

II !Mrs. rw. P. iRy Qf 1C~~e,. a.Mr. and Mr.!. Glen lB, ..,ú,:in.,,,',er,r,.ofd..' "",.~.,:,.,',"~,: 9f Green Ridge, Mlbiitand 'San--'n .~. ner Davis ,of KaIas City, Mr.'
home who have f&l~Y:'~~1-r
to car for him.. lHeo1.ea~ ei. and Mrs. Allen iEa:ter and son,

thre nephe',~'\~:=~~..ëf Wilbur, of Green :Ridge,' 'Mrs. Let-
, ' ""':'__:::"':'. " . tie Lay'am, 'Ms. Cecil, iRgers

, lDayis of Kanias City and bis1and daughter, Roberta, Mrs. Elva

Ray of HawthQrne, Calif.;' eight lFarrli, 'Mrs. V'iolaiRynolds, Mr.
niece, Mrs. Asiley O.'ISieWar-t and Mrs. Alva/Fifer of Moberly,

of PalQ A1to, Caif., Mrs. Allen Mr. and Mrs. Harry Robuck, Mr.
'Easter of Green iRdge, Mrs. JQhn and Mrs. :Bb Walker, Mrs. Alce
Overfelt ?f lDetroit, Mich. Mrs. Allei, Mrs. Anie 1L8Jmb, Mrs.

i, Vernie Keyte of IFrasr, Mich. Annie IWillamsn of Macon, Mis
L Mrs. Clarence Benetts of Tra. Se. ILttie and Bernie 'W'in, an
I vel\E' City, Mich., Mm. J. B. Ad- Mrs. Nelle ISagrves, 1M. and

ams of Hobbs, N. M., Mrs. 'Emmett "'Mrs. Gilbert 'Layitham of Atlanta

Johnston and 'Mrs. Geniry Walker :'and Mr. and Mrs. Ogle Gri.

of Clarence, also maiy other rel-
ative. and friends.;f! M,1°S~ COX; t¡l¡' ,:¡.

Funeral servces for Moses L. By Kaye Stabird
Cox who died at the Samaritai~
hospital in Macon Thursclay af- r W'herever YQU 'have gone, we feel

ternQon were held at the ALbert 1 'all's well.
Skinner home for funeiials in Ma'- Only oùr grief can giv~ us caus
con Sunday afternoon with Rev. for weeping. .
A. H. ,saiigeant, Presbyterian If death is but a rest and a last
minis'ter at 'Macon offciating. sleeping, .
B ~ \ There is no blade of 'gras 

that
urial was in Oakwood cemeteryat Macon. . cannQt tell
lMr. Cox was ,born July 8, 1860, ~ The quiet you deserve. All of your

on a farm near CQx sQuthwest of days
Clarence in Macon county, a son 3 YQU held IHe like a candle white
of. FrancIs ,Marion andS8mh E. i and high, ,,' ,,'
Cox. He 'wis married to Mary i 'Strong ii thE' wind and. pro1\d

'A. Rfy'ck February 24 1884 
againt the sky.

w1o preceded him in death June Now that the !fame is blio, we
7, 19'37. iHe was a member of speak no prais" . ,
the P.re'sbyterian church. But only truth, saying' that when
ISurvvig are eig1t children, you pa.ed

Frank M. Cox of St. Louis, Mrs. YQU left agreater darknes. We
Henry Walker Of Macon, Mrn. believe
Paul Wood of Macon, Mrs. Opal' Tht you have gone to more than
Wood of Boulder,' 00'10., Mrs. sleep, and liV\
Harry' McGhee of Macon, Mrs. Holdin somewhere l whiter
Grover Wêdding of Detrói t, iMich., i ,candle fas

Mrs. Bryan Leathqf Macon and 'I deatltes hanàs., Thes things
'Vincil L. Cox of st. Louis. Alsbi ,we cænl1t telL.
surviving is a sister,Mrs.' L. !,'; I Only ,this much we 'know: we feel

Courter of Collinsvile, Okla'. ' aÚ'8 well.
Among'thQse from Clarence at- Funeral services we're held at

tending the funeral rites we're Mr Union church September 5 con-
i and Mrs. ,E, E. Cox, Mr. and ductedby IRv.Ruæll, ased ,by
I Mrs, Elrter Cox, :rr. and Mrs, Rev. !Pilips. Music was fUl"ised
H. J. .Naylor and Mrs. F.. N. I by 

the Wisdom ¡Sisters 'of ,Ma,con.

Tedford.' Those from out of town attend-

-- ./'

WIAM BUTNR,
/9'11

W:ii. Butner,' s~n of Hlrltut
ani: EvalineButnef, was bom
l)ee. 1, i-S:4g;ln MicQn 'county, Mo~
~p.d pa'ssed8Jay Se¡:'t. ¥, 1941 ae
.šheH)YV1!I~."MO., ,aiLti:-lge "Qf,".

years, 9 month' and laddays.
, ,iH~ 'wasundted' in marrage i.'
!(äry ,isabelle Jdlnsrt on Jantv
ary' 29; ,188. ,TQ this union WéH
born two daughters and seven sol1

three of wh?m with Mi:. Butner',
preceded, him In death; .
'Some 40 years ago he unit~.

with trruon B8ptlt church so~
of Clrence.
ISUrvvors are: two daU:ghtérir

M'M. Lillian Garlow, CLarence, MM
Pea,rl Purdy, Shelbina; four son..
Glenn, Anbel; James, Brookte1d~
Harry, Olàience; and Ray, LeU-
burg; tWQ brothers, Wesley, HUJi"'
newell; FeQ'x, iLs Angeles, Oali. ¡

one half-sister, Mrs. Anne wn..
Hams, ~on; four ha-brotheri
Hiawey" Bever, Mio.; Steve, N~
vada; Dln.iel and Lacey, KaIl
City, also 113 grandchildren
/ IServic~s were held at th~ hom.-

of his daughter, Mrs. J. L. Gar..

low, at 2 p. m., Monday, Sept. IJ
with Rev. Geo. 1Jamken ofciating..

~

CECIL GAINES DIES I
FROM BURNS RECEIVED~ 1'140

Cecil F. Gaines, beUer known t.o
Iüs friends as "Piok," was born in
1,910 near Granville"Mo., in Mo;:-

roe county. and passed away at the
~~lLgi1iìÌ""hospl£al "llt-Ktrksvile

M'ay i:l, 1\MO,followjIlg an illness
of a.bou't a mon1tf, as the reS'l t of
haviri,g been severely burned when

an eJCloslonoccurred in the station
at which he wa:s employed at Shel-

'bin'a. He lived hils entire life in and
-arond Shelby coun'ty.

On Maroh 14, :L9I, Cecil was
married to VirgÚi.lia :Mae Young of
Shd1bina. AoJter ,thiir marriag,e they
iboth worked at the servJ:ce statiQn
wit' his broi1er and wife, Genie

and Hester Gìaines.

lHe le:avel to mourn his passing
his wte, ,parents, one brother, one

sister, other reItivel and a host
of friend's.

Funeral services were held Sun-

dI:iy, May 1J2, at the Crooked Creek.
churoh near Slhiellina. \


